
PRAYER FOR OUR NATION
 
Tomorrow, May 5, is the National Day of Prayer, established by Congress and signed into law 
by President Truman in 1952 encouraging our citizens to “turn to God in prayer and 
meditation. 
Turning to the God of the Bible in prayer has been a regular exercise in our nation, especially 
during the time of the American Revolution. 

On May 15, 1776, General George Washington ordered: “The Continental Congress having 
ordered Friday the 17th instant to be observed as a Day of Fasting, Humiliation and Prayer, 
humbly to supplicate the mercy of Almighty God, that it would please Him to pardon all our 
manifold sins and transgressions, and to prosper the arms of the United Colonies, and finally 
establish the peace and freedom of America upon a solid and lasting foundation; the General 
commands all officers and soldiers to pay strict obedience to the orders of the Continental 
Congress; that, by their unfeigned and pious observance of their religious duties, they may 
incline the Lord and Giver of victory to prosper our arms.”

On November 11, 1779, Virginia Governor Thomas Jefferson signed a Proclamation of Prayer, 
which stated: “Congress...hath thought proper...to recommend to the several States...a day of 
public and solemn Thanksgiving to Almighty God, for his mercies, and of Prayer, for the 
continuance of his favour...That He would go forth with our hosts and crown our arms with 
victory; that He would grant to His church, the plentiful effusions of Divine Grace, and pour 
out His Holy Spirit on all Ministers of the Gospel; that He would bless and prosper the means 
of education, and spread the light of Christian knowledge through the remotest corners of the 
earth...”

On November 8, 1783, at the conclusion of the Revolutionary War, Massachusetts Governor 
John Hancock issued: “The Citizens of these United States have every Reason for Praise and 
Gratitude to the God of their salvation...I do...appoint...the 11th day of December next (the day 
recommended by the Congress to all the States) to be religiously observed as a Day of 
Thanksgiving and Prayer, that all the people may then assemble to celebrate...that he hath 
been pleased to continue to us the Light of the Blessed Gospel...That we also offer up fervent 
supplications...to cause pure Religion and Virtue to flourish...and to fill the world with his 
glory."

President Washington proclaimed a Day of Prayer, January 1, 1796: “All persons within the 
United States, to...render sincere and hearty thanks to the great Ruler of nations...particularly 
for the possession of constitutions of government...and fervently beseech the kind Author of 
these blessings...to establish habits of sobriety, order, and morality and piety.”

• The illegitimate administration in Washington cannot and will not call for sobriety, order, 
and morality and piety.”, because they do not possess these things themselves

• It is up to the TRUE CHURCH to call for these things in the United States of America
2 Chronicles 7:14 KJV If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, 
and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and 
will forgive their sin, and will heal their land.

• True Christians, not those who wear a Christian label, must turn from ways that 
displease God. We must not agree with or promote, tacitly or otherwise, with the 
antichrist agenda of the Biden Administration and their accomplices in media, 
entertainment, education, Big Tech, and other woke business entities. To refuse to take 
a stand against cultural decay, abortion, and LGBTQ..is to allow evil to continue 



unfettered
• In order to stop the overall antichrist agenda, we must pray. 

1 Timothy 2:1-5 KJV I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, prayers, intercessions, 
and giving of thanks, be made for all men; [2] For kings, and for all that are in authority; that 
we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty. [3] For this is good and 
acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour; [4] Who will have all men to be saved, and to come 
unto the knowledge of the truth. [5] For there is one God, and one mediator between God and 
men, the man Christ Jesus;

• Jesus is the Answer
• FOR THOSE WHO SAY “WE NEED TO BE LIKE JESUS AND JUST LOVE PEOPLE”
• For those who say Jesus never was direct with people and confrontational
• Let’s see how Jesus dealt with people who were opposed to the truth!
• Jesus took on the Pharisees, Scribes, and leaders of the Jews

John 8:42-45 KJV Jesus said unto them, If God were your Father, ye would love me: for I 
proceeded forth and came from God; neither came I of myself, but he sent me. [43] Why do ye 
not understand my speech? even because ye cannot hear my word. [44] Ye are of your father 
the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and 
abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh 
of his own: for he is a liar, and the father of it. [45] And because I tell you the truth, ye believe 
me not.

• Jesus called them sons of satan
• Jesus took on business

John 2:12-17 TPT After this, Jesus, his mother and brothers and his disciples went to 
Capernaum and stayed there for a few days. [13] But the time was close for the Jewish 
Passover to begin, so Jesus walked to Jerusalem. [14] As he went into the temple courtyard, 
he noticed it was filled with merchants selling oxen, lambs, and doves for exorbitant prices, 
while others were overcharging as they exchanged currency behind their counters. [15] So 
Jesus found some rope and made it into a whip. Then he drove out every one of them and 
their animals from the courtyard of the temple, and he kicked over their tables filled with 
money, scattering it everywhere! [16] And he shouted at the merchants, “Get these things out 
of here! Don’t you dare make my Father’s house into a center for merchandise!” [17] That’s 
when his disciples remembered the Scripture: “I am consumed with a fiery passion to keep 
your house pure!”

• Where is the house of God? Where does God live? IN US!
• Jesus is coming back for a pure church

Ephesians 5:25-27 KJV Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and 
gave himself for it; [26] That he might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water by the 
word, [27] That he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or 
any such thing; but that it should be holy and without blemish.

• We must pray for our leaders
• We must pray for the church
• We must pray for judgment of satan and those who help him
• As Jehoshaphat prayed

2 Chronicles 20:12 KJV O our God, wilt thou not judge them? for we have no might against 
this great company that cometh against us; neither know we what to do: but our eyes are 
upon thee.

• Let us pray!


